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FRF. FACE
C o urth o u se  r e c o r d s  i n  some o f  t h e  
p a r i s h e s  o f  L o u i s i a n a ,  n o t a b l y  N a t c h i ­
t o c h e s ,  St .  M art in ,  'Ascens ion ,  <?t. fames,
S t .  John,  S t .  Landry, ‘A r sump t i o n ,  T e r r e ­
bonne, L a f o u r c h e ,  O r le a n s  and V e r m i l i o n ,  
p r i o r  to  th e  C i v i l  V(ar, and i n  some i n s ­
t a n c e s  even l a t e r ,  were u s u a l l y  w r i t t e n  
i n  French.  B u s i n e s s  r e c o r d s  and c o r r e s ­
p o n d en ce  wrre,  a l s o ,  o f t e n  in  French,  i t  
i s  e v i d e n t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  t h e  l a n g u a g e  
was n o t  o n l y  t h e  l anguage o f  t h e  home, 
but t h e  commercial and t h e  b u s i n e s s  o n e  
as  w e l l .  In th e  m a j o r i t y  o f  i n s t a n c e s ,  
t h e s e  r e c o r d s  g i v e  p r o o f  o f  .a th orou gh  
k n o w led g e  o f  t h e  la n g u a g e .  That  i s  as 
i t  s h o u ld  he,  s i n c e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  s c h o o l s  
e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  t e x t - b o o k s  were i n  French,  
tas  w e l l  as t h e  la n g u a g e .  F u rtherm ore ,  t h e  
i n s t r u c t o r s  were from France .  B e s i d e s ,  i t  
w,ns t h e  common custom o f  t h e  w e a l th y  p l a n ­
t e r s ,  m e r c h a n ts  and p r o f e s s i o n a l  men to  
send t h e i r  s o n s  to France to  c o m p l e t e  t h e i r  
8 tudi.es*
J u s t  p r i o r ,  and f o r  a p e r i o d  f o l l o w ­
i n g  t h e  .French R e v o l u t i o n ,  a l a r g e  number 
o f  t h e  French n o b i l i t y  im m ig ra ted  to  L o u i e -  
i  an a.
M)
So, th en ,  i t  f o l l o w s  that  o n e  may 
r e a d i l y  a p p r e c i a t e  th a t  th e  b e s t  French  
was spoken, .and among th e  e d u ca ted  c l a s s ,  
with ' s l i g h t  v a r i a t i o n s ,  s t i l l  spoken i n  
L o u i s i a n a .  The v a r i a t i o n s  c o n s i s t  i n  d i f ­
f e r e n c e s  i n  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  c e r t a i n  vow­
e l  sounds  jfiitri a m o d i f i e d  range  in  i n t o n a ­
t i o n .  The L o u i s i a n a  French makes no d i s ­
t i n c t i o n  between t h e  vowel sounds  S anil 
3; .and th e  sounds  a and a. In  t h e  l a t t e r  
c?ase t h e  sound i s  i n t e r m e d i a t e  betweefi  t h e  
two.
F o l l o w i n g  th e  e x p u l s i o n  ot* t h e  ’Aea- 
d i o n s  from Nova 'S c o t ia  ;a l a r g e  number found  
t h e i r  way to  L o u i s i a n a  tand s e t t l e d  on t h e  
l a n d .  ’As t im e  p-as&ed th e  term "Cajun" o r  
"Qadi;an” w4as e v o lv e d ,  u n t i l  to  (lay t h e i r  
d e s c e n d a n t s  pare seldom, i f  e v e r ,  r e f e r r e d  
to  *ars »Aeadi,ans. The "Qajun” b ro u g h t  down 
from Qanada a d isal e c t i c  F ren ch —!« di al e c t  
i n t e r s p e r s e d  with  E n g l i s h  and I n d ia n  terms.  
T h is  "Cajun” d i a l e c t  i s  today  spoken by -a 
l i m i t e d  number o f  L o u i s i a n i a n s  o f  French ex­
t r a c t i o n , .  l i v i n g  i n  more o r  l e s s  i s o L n f e d  
co m m u n it ie s  removed from t h e  h ig h w a y s  and 
r a i l  roads .  L i k e  L o u i s i a n a  French, th e  same 
p e c u l i a r i t i e s  e x i s t  i n  "Cajun” French as re ­
g a r d s  t h e  v o w e l s  h ;and a, and t h e  n a s a l s  a 
and o.
' I T )
The o r i g i n a l  French s e t t l e r s  o f  L o u i s ­
i a n a ,  i n  l a r g e  p a r t ,  engaged i n  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
p u r s u i t s ,  c u l t i v a t i n g  b a r o n i a l  e s t a t e s .  'As 
was t h e  .accepted  custom o f  t h e  t im e ,  t h e s e  
e s t a t e s  o r  pi anCations  were worked by A f r i ­
can s l a v e  l a b o r .  O b v io u s ly ,  th e  f i r s t  and 
o n l y  la n g u a g e  th e  n e g r o e s  were to  l e a r n  was 
French, and i t  was i n  t h e i r  e f f o r t  to l e a r n  
t h i s  l a n g u a g e  t h a t  s t i l l  an o th er  d i a l e c t  
sprang f o r t h — th e  s o e a l l e d  "Creole" d i a ­
l e d .  I f  must be s t a t e d  at t h i s  p o i n t  t h a t  
th e  term " C r e o l e 1* as h ere  used  i s  ia m isno­
mer, s i n c e  t h e  term a i p l i e s  to  t h o s e  L o u i s -  
L.aii|*i effiigr-ants from France and Fpain and 
t h e i r  d e s c e n d a n t s .  But t h e  term w.as i n c o r ­
p o r a t e d  by t h e  negro s l a v e s  o f  t h e s e  p e o p l e  
i n  r e f e r r i n g  to  c e r t a i n  b r e e d s  o f  t h e i r  
d o m e s t i c a t e d  .animal r, such as  "choual e r e -  
o l e " = e r e o l e  pony; "poule  c r e o l  e "= c r e o l  c 
e h i  ek en, sand to  di f  f  eren 15 at e them s o l  v c s  
from t h e  Kriglish s p e a k in g  n egro ,  th e y  used  
t h e  term "rtegre c r e o l e  "= c r e o l e  n eg ro .  Ul­
t i m a t e l y ,  ( h e i r  d i a l e c t  was r e f e r r e d  t o  .as 
"la l a n g u e  c r e o l e ”; th e  "Creole  l a n g u a g e ”.
l e  s ec ,  then ,  t h a t  i n  L o u i s i a n a  to d a y ,  
one  may come i n  c o n t a c t  w ith  a g r a m m a t i c a l l y  
spoken French, th e  "Cajun” d i a l e c t ,  and t h e  
negro o r  " C r e o l e ” d i a l e c t .
'ITT)
T h is  "Creole" d i a l e c t  i s  spoken not  
on] y by t h e  "Creole" n egro ,  but a l s o  by 
C r e o l e s .  However, at th e  p r e se n t  t im e,  with  
t he spread o f  p u b l i c  school s  and i n c r e a s i n g  
c o n t a c t  with th e  E n g l i sh  la n g u a g e ,  t h e  "Cre­
o l e "  d ia l  cot i s  r a p i d l y  d i s a p p e a r i n g .
I t  i s ,  t h e r e t o  re,  th e  p u rp o se  o f  t h e  
w r i t e r  to  ren der  i n t o  a p h o n e t i c  t r a n s c r i p ­
t i o n  "Creole" proverb s ,  f o lk  t a l e s  and o t h e r  
o f  t h e i r  s a y i n g s ,  th e r e b y  p r e s e r v i n g  f o r  
f u t u r e  g e n e r a t i o n s  n c o r r e c t  r eco rd  o f  ,a 
d i a l e c t  th.at w i l l  soon p e r i s h .
Tn o r d e r  to  a c h ie v e  t h e  h i g h e s t  de­
g r e e  o f  accu ra cy  in  th e  r e n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  
"•Creole” sounds,  i t  was n e c e s s a r y  t o  in'fike y 
e x t e n s i v e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  and f r e q u e n t  c o n s u l ­
t a t i o n s  with t h o s e  v e r s e d  i n  th.e s c i e n c e  o f  
p h o n e t i c s .  These  o b s e r v a t i o n s  and consul  [, a- 
t i o n s  have  l e d  to  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n c l u s i o n s :
( 1) The d i s t i n c t i o n  between  & and & 
i s  not o b s e r v e d ,  t h e s e  two v o w e l s  b e i n g  l e v ­
e l e d ;  under an open-b?ack-lax a r a t h e r  than a.
f'?) Standard French a and 3 arc  l e v e l ­
ed ' under  3, o p .e n - b a c k - te n s e -  round, f See Otto  
J e s p e r s e n ,  Lehrbuck der P h o n c t i k ,  page  1^% 
f o r  a s i  mil ar change in  Standard French.
Standard French, ct o p e n - f r o n t - t e n  s e -  
round, i s  rep I a e c d  by e .  T h i s  e c l o s e l y  resem-
b l e s  th e  vowel i n  I n g i i e h  c a t .
( I) o o p e n - t e n s e - r o u n d ,  s h o r t  
i n  ko * c o r p s ) ;  l o n g  in  305 f f teo ’ ge);  not  
advanced us in  s t  and ard French.
f T) The nasa l  ce has v a n i s h e d ,  b e i n g  
repJhaeed e .
( A) ‘Amonii t h e  n ix e d  v o w e l s  t h e  P o l ­
i o  wins; c h a n g e s  have taken pl aced: 
y has become i  
ce has become &
0 has become e 
3 has  van ished
The C r e o le  D ia lec t ,  P h o n e t i c  'Alphabet  
Fundamental Towels
i as i n
e tt w e t c
e i? »l E n g l i s h  c a t
a »» n pi i te
0 it T» eo r o's
0 n M eau
u 1 n i<?up
T11 t h e  Cr eo 1 e d i  al e c t t h e  f  ro n t vo 're­
el  s  nre much more l a x  than i n  French,  and 
t h e  hack v o w e l s  ore not so rounded.
N a Sid Towels
e as in  p a i n . h u t  more n a s a l i z e d  
S as in  boii unrounded.
' V )
Co ii so nan i s
The consonant  sounds i n  t h e  C r e o l e  
d i a l e d  do not  d i f f e r  v ery  much from th e  
French c o n s o n a n t s ,  except  that- t h e  ar­
t i c u l a t i o n  i s  l e s s  d e f i n i t e .
Of t h e  s e m i - v o w e l s  l i k e  y ,  h a s  
v a n i s h e d .  The w and th e  j have reuudned.
< n )
m n o m i c T i o x
The materi ai  t o r  tho d i a  1 e c 1 1 nons-  
o r i p t i o n  c o n s i s t s  o f ;  Oh) devj n e t t e s ;  ĥ ) 
proverb  s; ( c) f o l k l o r e ;  and ^d) a t r a n s -  
l i a t io n  T have rendered o f  the  t a l e  "Fhy 
Mr, Possum has  no h a i r  on h i s  t .a il  ", tak­
en from J o e l  Chandler  H a r r i s 1 "Uncle Re­
mus, H is  Sonir& and H is  S a y in g s  n.
In c o l l e c t i n g  th e  materi-aJ,  7 c a l l e d  
on o l d  negro a cq u a in ta n ces ,  e x - s l a v e s  and 
s o n s  o f  e x - s l a v e s ,  r e s i d i n g  near  t h e  town 
o l ‘ Pt, Mart i n v i l  l.e, L tn .T t  was w h i le  s e a t ­
ed on th e  smal l  f r o n t  porches  o f  t h e i r  ca­
b i n s  t h a t  t h e  d e v i n e t t e s  -and f o l k l o r e  t a l e s  
were r e l a t e d  to me os T h;ad o f t e n  heard  
them from t h e s e  very d a r k ie s  as a l i t t l e  
boy on t h e  p l a n t a t i o n .
The pro v erb s  were o b t a in e d  from 
Lafqad in  Hearnf s "(tonbo 7heb.es". Only  
t h o s e  t y p i c a l  to th e  L o u is ia n a  " c r e o l e "» 
negro were s e l e c t e d .
In p r e s e n t i n g  th e  t e x t ,  I have  
f o l l o w e d  f o r  t h e  d.evin.ett .es [and pro-
< V I I  )
verbs? a system o f  g i v i n g  f i r s t  t h e  Fn- 
g l i s h ,  t hen nn npproximmte r e n d i t i o n  in  
o r t h o g r a p h i c  French, f o l l o w e d  by an ex­
act. p h o n e t i c  t r a n s c r i p t i o n .  For t h e  f o l k ­
l o r e ,  F have g i v e n  th e  o r t h o g r a p h i c  ren­
d i t i o n  sand t h e  phonet i c  t r a n s c r i p t  i o n .
In  t h e  s p e l l  in g  o f  t h e  di al e e t  in  
o r t h o g r a p h i c  French, I hacre e n c o u n t e r e d  
many d i f f i e u l  t i  e s .  For i n s t  ance tuer*' f  r ) ,  
becomes  i n  th e  "Orcol c d i a l e c t * .  I
have  g i v e n  t h e  s p e l l i n g :  t c h o u c ,  which,  
o f  c o u r s e ,  i s  un s a t i s f a c t o r y .  The c o r r e c t  
p r o n u n c i a t i o n ,  however,  i s  a lw ays  to  he  
found i n  t h e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n .  h a v in g  had 
.a l i f e  lo n g  c o n t a c t  with t h e  "Creol e dha- 
1 e o t  ", T have taken th e  l i b e r t y  o f  chang­
i n g ,  i n  some i n s t a n c e s ,  t h e  o r t h o g r a p h i c  
French s p e l l i n g  as g i v e n  bv h a f c a d i o  
Hearn i n  t h e  p r o v e rb s ,  f e e l i n g ,  in  so 
d o in g ,  thjat a c l o s e r  Lnpp roxijajation o f  
th e  sound o f  t h e  word o b t a i n s . ;
The o b j e c t  o f  th e  o r t h o g r a p h i c  
r e n d i t i o n  i s  to  e n a b le  t h e  r en d er  to  
[an a lyze  t h e  French from which t h e  d i a ­
l e c t  evol v.ed.
' Y I I I )
•ACR NO EDO KM EN T
The a u th o r  w i s h e s  t o  e x p r e s s  h i s  
t h a n k s  to Dr. F.! >A.' Re^ad, P r o f e s s o r  
If.! ’A.' Msajor, jimd Mrs. J u d i t h  M;njor f o r  
h e l p  accorded  him i n  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  
t h i s  t h e s i s .
Be i s  under  s p e c i a l  o b l i g a t i o n  t o  
P r o f e s s o r  James F . ‘ B ro u ssa rd ,  who n o t  
o n l y ,  s u g g e s t e d  t h e  s u b j e c t  f o r  t h i s  t h e s i s  
but a s s i s t e d  g r e a t l y  i n  making h i s  p h o n e t i  
t r a n s c r i p t i o n  n̂n a c c u r a t e  r e c o r d  o f  t h e  
" C reo le  " d i a i  ec  t.
1
Connund rums 
Res d e v i n e s  
de d ev in
* Four jou nn  l a d i e s ;
The two t (a 11 o n e s  i n  t h e  rear ,
The two small  o n e s  i n  fr o n t ;
S i n c e  t h e  world \vas c r e a t e d ,
The t wo t a l l  o n e s  i n  t h e  rear ,
N ever  co u ld  o v e r t a k e
The two sm al l  o n e s  i n  f r o n t .
‘Answer: Tlie fo u r  w h ee ls  o f  a buEiiy.
Quat mojuzel;
Re ran dey'e,
Tie p i  t i t  dev an,
Repi rnoun t e  nioun, 
h e  de £r.an dcye  
J:amin t e  eap<ab tr n p e  
L.c de  p i  t i t  devan.
Reponse: h e  -cjuat 1 arrou e i n  v o i t i .
ka t  m3mzeL 
de gro  d s j e ,  
de p i t i  dev3  
dep i  mun t e  mun 
l e  de gr3 d s j e  
^3ine t e  kapab t r a p e  
l e  de p i t i  devo..
repos:  l e  kat  l a r u  e v w a t i
S h at  i s  i t  t h a t  s t a n d s  up h igh  
but i s  s h o r t  o i  d ross?
Answer: 'A b o i l .
Qui sa  uui h au l  monte e t  r o u t e  
h a b i t  1 or?1
R eponse;  Kin L a c lo ck e .
k i  sa  k i  o mote e kut a b i j e ?  
r e p o s :  5 l a k l o J V
Whnt i s  i t  t h a t  i s  a lw ays  under  
n r o o t  but. i s  a lw ays  wet?*
Answer: The tongue .
Qui sa  qui t o u jo u  ,u l o b r i  e t  t o u j o u  
t reap e?
Repoase: Vo u s  h arangu e .
k i  sa  ki.  t u j u  a l a b r i  e k i  tu gu  tr 5 p ?  
r e p o s :  vu l a l o n g , ;
fthnt i s  i t  t h a t  c r o s s e s  t h e  bayou  
w ith o u t  c a s t i n g  a shadow?*
‘Answer; The v o i r e .
Qui sa  qui t r a v e s  bayou s a n s  lorn hr  age  
Reponse*: La v o i x  e i n  noun.
k i  s a  k i  t r a v e s  baju s3  ISmbrag?- 
rep Ss:  Xa vwa e mun.
What i s  i t  t h a t  g o e s  to  t h e  b ay cu 
s i n g i n g  and r e t u r n s  in  t e a r s? '
•Answer: *A b u ck e t .
(bui sa  ijui vn au bayou ape chant-e  
e t  r c t o u n e  ape p i  ere?1
Rep o n s e*: Ei n b a qu e
k i  sa  k i  va  o baju  ape / o t e  
e r e t u n  ape p l e r e ’ - 
r ep S s :  5 bake
What i s  i t  t h a t  m.ay be e v e r  so h ig h  
and s t i l l  be ialways Iow?'°
^Answer: »A s t o c k i n g .
Otii sa  qu and roeme i i  hoiut comme d e l  
l i  l o u j o u  has?-
Repo ri se: Fin dehat
k i  sa  k3 m§m l i  o kom s j e l  l i  
t u g u  ba?
r e p o s :  5 deba.
What i s  t h a t  must remove i t s  e n t r a i l s  
when about to  bathe?'
^Answer: \h shuck m a t t r e s s .
Cui sa  qui o t  e so l  e t  r ip  pou h a ig n in ? '  
Reponae: Ein p .a i i i  a s s e .
k i  s a  k i  o t  so l e t r i p  pu bg jg?
r e p o s :  3 p a j a s .
0 The French word h a s  i s  u sed  Tor both  
l g w  -and 8 t§cki | i j j .
What i s  i t  t h a t  a f t e r  each  s t e p  i t  
t a k e s  l e a v e s  a p i e c e  o f  c u t  r a i l  a f t e r  i t ?  
(Answer: t.A n e e d l e  s e w i n s .
Cui s a  a chaque pns i i  f a i t  l i  q u i t  
e i n  bout  l e t r i p  deye  1 L?
Reponsc: T ] in a L g u i l l e  cap.6 coud?
k i  sa  a J*ak pa l i  f e  l i  k i t  3 but  
l e t r i p  d s j s  l i ?
r e p 5 s :  s  n egw ij  kape k u d .
What i s  i t  t h a t  hang's a l l  day but 
at n i g h t  i s  i n  i t s  h o le ?
(Answer: lA door hook.
Qui sa  qu -ape  perid tou  I n j o u n e  e t  
l e s  s o i  l i  dans so troi i?
Reponse: Kin c r o c h e  l iaport . !
k i  sa  kape pon tu  l a  jjune e l e  sv a  
l i  d.3 so tru?
rep o s :  s  kroJ*e l a p o t .
). I  saw d ea th  c a r r y i n g  l i f e ;  what i s  it?*
'Answer: »A buzzard f e a s t i n g  on fiomt*  
1 ug c a r r i o n .
Mo o i  l^amor p o t e  v iv a n t ;  qui aa ye?
Reponsc: f i n  e a l a n c l o  qu’;ape mange 
011 e i n  b # t o  qu’ ape f l o t c *
mo wa lamo p o t e  v i v 3 ,  k i  sa  j e ?
r ep S s :  s k a l o k l o  kape  m3^e 3 2 
b et  kape f l o t e .
cape  coud,  from "Cui e s t  a p r e s  co i idre"
qf u i  e s t )  ap^ r) e s  cou^ re)
n
11.- Mind w e l l  your  bottom d o e s  not l a ] !  
o u t ,  Rarkv. TT your  bottom s h o u ld  
o u t  you w i l l  k i l l  me.
'Answer: 'A p o t  o f  w a te r  b o i l i n g  
o v e r  t h e  l i r e .
Pong.a to  Ion d e f o n s e ,  \ o i r o .  S i  to  
fo n  d e f o n s e  to  v,a t c h o u e  moin.
Reponse:  "Kin c h a u d i e  d o lo  c a p e  
b o u i l l i  on dif .e*
p oga  t o  13 d e f 3 s ,  nwaro, s i  t o  
f o  d e f o s  t o  va tj*we mwe.
r e p o s :  e J o d js  d o l o  kape  
bt ij i  3 d i f e . ;
t’2 What i s  i t  t h a t  has  i t s  r i b s  on  
t h e  o u t s i d e  o f  i t s  body?*
’Answer: >A b a r r e l .
Cui s a  qui g a in  so l e e o t  y e  on  
d e y o r  so corp?<
Reponse1: Kin b a r i l  ♦
k i  s a  k i  gg so l e k o t  j e  3 
d e j o  so  ko4*
r e p 3 s :  e b a r i .
'T i l l at i s  i t  th a t  s o e s  up w h i t e  and
comes down y e l lo w ?
'Answer: 'An oeg.
Cui sa  qui va  e n i e  h i  anc e t  quand
i i  tombe i i  ihmuie?'
Heponse: Kin d e z e i .
k i  s a  k i  v a  51s  b l 3  e k3 l i  t3inbe 
l i
r e p o s : . ,.s d e z e f
What i s  i t  t h a t  g o e s  up g r e e n  and 
eoBies down red?*
! Answer; >A waterm elon .
Qui sa  qui v a  e n i e  v e r t  e t  quand l i  
toaibe l i  rouge?1
Repo use:  Kin demelou**
k i  sa  ki.  va  31s  ve  e k3 l i  tSmbe 
l i  rug?
r e p o s :  s deml3 .
What i s  i t  t h a t  when i t  d r o p s  i t s  
h a n d k e r c h i e f  i t  c a n n o t  p i c k  i t  up?*
♦An'swer: 'A mossy t r e e .
Qui sa so muochoi tombe l i  pace  
ramase l i? '
Reponsej  Kin nab iiamousse.
k i  sa  so  mu/wa tombe i i  paka  
ramase l i ? 
r e p 3 s :  s  nab l a m a s .
T h i s  k n iT e  ( showing k n i f e )  can cut  
;a t r e e  i n  l e s s  than a m in u te .
Answer: J u s t  p a s s  t h e  hi ade a g a i n s t  
t h e  hark*
Cuu teau  s a l e - i a °  cap,ah coupe  e i n  nab 
d an s  nsoins q u ' e i n  minute .
Reponsc: ( l i s l e  p a s s e  i a  iomme con he 
1 e c o c h e  c o ebio sa.
ku to  s a l  l a  kapab kupe s nab do mw§s k&n 
m ini  t
r e p 3 s :  3i s  paee  l a  13m k 3 t  lekoj* kom sa .
. T '11 put  on any s i z e  s h o e  w i th o u t  e f f o r t .
Answer: Simply  p i c k  i t  up h e r e  and p l a c e  
i t  t h e r e  ^on a t a b l e ) .
Ma met* nimpot urande s o u l i e  s a n s  foce*  
Reponse: Hi s h e  r a m a s s e l i  ha et wet. l i  i»k
ma met nepot  gr3de s u j e  s3  f o s e .  
r e p 3 s :  g i s  rcpnase l i  l a  e met l i  l a .
s a i e - h a  from c e l u i - l d i ,  s a l e  p l u s  l a ,  t h e
Creol  e dim] e c t  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l  e .
met i r e ,  "to put on", hut a l s o  "to move",
"to p lace"*
What i s  i t  t h a t  c r o s s e s  t h e  bayou  
w ith  i t s  t a i l  s t r e t c h e d  ou t?
‘Answer: >A p e d d l e  t Tor b e a t i n g  c l o t h e )
Qui sa  qui t r a v e s  bayou avec  l a  t c h i c  
r ai  de?*
Reponse: Ein b ;a tto i .
k i  s a  k i  t r a v s s  baju  a\rsk l a  tj*je  red?- 
r e p o s ;  e batwa.
What i s  i t  t h a t  c r o s s e s  t h e  bayou with  
i t s  f o u r  l e g s  i n  t h e  sair?
‘Airswen \S  t>ab le .
Qui sa  qui trav .e s  bayou avee  Les  quat 
p a t t c s  en le?'
Reponse: Ein l a t a b l e *
k i  s a  k i  t r a v s s  b a j u  avsk  l e  k a t  p a t  
3 l e ?
r e p 3 s :  S l a t a b .
T’ l l  Jump o v e r  t h e  h i g h e s t  t r e e  t h e r e  
i e  w i t h o u t  t o u c h i n g  i t *
’Answer; Cut i t  down tend lump o v e r  i t .
Rab p l i  haut  e na  lira s o t e  l i  s a n s  t o u c h e  
l i .
Reponsc: Kou l i  p o t e  et s o t e  l i .
nab p l i  o e na ma s o t e  l i  so  tuj*e l i .  
r e p o s ;  f u  l i  p a t e  e s o t e  l i . ;
Four l e g s  on top o f  fo u r  l e a s  w a tch es  
f o u r  l e a s  huh! c a t c h e s  f o u r  l e a s -
lAnsuer: 'A e a t  on top o f  a t ab! e watch­
i n a  a rLn1 and c a t c h e s  i t .
Qu.at p at t:e en h,au t qu a! p at t  e £ u e t t e  
quat p[utte e trap quat pat to .
Ttepoivse: Fin c h a t t e  en h a u l  e i n  1 at a b le
e e i n  d e r a t .
kat  p a t  5 o kat pat  pe t  kat  p a t  e trap  
k at  p a t .
repSs* 2 J*at o o 2 l a t a b  e e d e r a t .
fihat i s  i t  th a t  i s  born w ith  i t s  hand­
k e r c h i e f ,  but cannot  u s e  i t ,  and how­
s o e v e r  loiii! it. may have i t ,  i t  i s*  a l ­
ways ta8 w h i t e  tars can be?'
'Answer: »A r a b b i t* T h e  h a n d k e r c h i e f  i s  
t h e  rah b i t  ’ ■ s  t ai  1)
Fui sa  qui ne avec so mouchoi e l i  p a-
ca  s e v i  l i ,  e  s i  loiigtemp l i  g u i  n l i
i i  tou.jou b ia n c  quo nta mo yen?
Reponse: Kin la n p in .  „ , .Ki sa  ki. ne a v sk 1 so mujv;a e l i  paka
s s v i  l i ,  e s i  1 3 t 3  l i  ge l i  l i  tu^u
b i o  ke na moj2?-
r ep o s:  s 1 5 p 2 v
10
P roverb s
1. Tt i s n ’ t th e  t i n e  h e a d - d r e s s  lit at  
makes t h e  l i n e  n e g r e s s .
He! t i g n o n  f a i t  pas  beJ n e g r e s s e .  
b e i  t i j S  f e  p a  b e l  n e g r e s . ;
“2. *A good dog n e v e r  g e t s  a 200 ti bone.
Bon c h i  cn pias jan iaain t r a p e  b on d ezo .  
bo / j s  pa 30ms t r a p e  b5 d e z o .
2. I d l e n e s s  l e a v e s  t h e  Prog w i t h o u t  
bu t  to c k s .
B on-tem ps  f a i t  crap uud manqute bouniin. 
b o t 3  f e  krapo moke ounda.
1. Good t o r  t u n e  i s  n e v e r  hunch-b ackevl. 
B o n - t caps  p a s  b o s c o .  
b 3 t 3  pa bosko.;
r». He-go. at makes t h e  gombo, but  R ab b it  
e a t s  i t .
Buki f a i t  gombo, i  anpin mange i i .  
buki f e  gombo, 13ps  mSje l i .
h. What i s  good f o r  t h e  g o o s e  i s  good  
f o r  t h e  duck.
Sa qui bon pou z o i e ,  bon pou canard ,  
s a  k i  b3 pu zwa b3 pu k a n a .
1 1 .
“ . That w i l l  happen i n  t h e  week o f  Tour 
Thursday s.
Sa ua r ive -  dans l a sem a in e  qtiat j e d i s .  
s a  v a  r i v e  do l a  smen°kat ^ed i
S. The coward l i v e s  a l o n g  t im e .
Cap on v i  v e 1 o n g t em p s. 
kapo v i v  1 3 t o .
9 .  'A burnt c a t  f e a r s  t h e  l i r e .
Ch a 11, o b r i  l  e  p o i  r d i  f  e.
J*at b r i l e  p s  d i f e . ;
10. The d o t  tl^nt y e l p s  d o e s n ' t  b i t e .
Ch i  en j ,np p.e 1 i  mo rd p as.
/ j  s  b r i  l e  mo p a .
11* He who 1:au^hs on F r id a y  w i l l  c r y  on  
Sun d ay.
Ci i  a qui- r i  venriredi vta p l e r e  dimajiche.  
s i l a  k i  r i  v S d re d i  va p l e r e  dim3j*.
1-9. The ho a knows w e l l  what sort* o f  t r e e  to  
rub h i m s e l f  a g a i n s t .
Cochon c o n i u  s i  k i  h o i s  1 t a p e  f r o t e y  
koj*3 k3ne s i  k i  bwa l a p e  f r o t e .
1^. Lacniiappe i s  l a w f u l  b o o t y .
h a c u i a p p e  e ’e s t  bon b i t i n .
13ni<*p s e  h3 b i t 5#;
0 The p r o n u n c i a t i o n  y a r i e s :  2 semen,  t u  l a  
smen.
Daddy T o r t o i s e  g o e s  s low; hut  he ge t  s 
to  t h e  noal w h i l e  Daddy Deer  i s  a s l e e p .
Compe T o t i  va doucement; m a i s  l i  r i v e  
c o i . e  b i t e  p end ant  Compe C h iv r .e i l  ape 
dromi.
k op s  t o t i  va  dusm3 mg l i  r i v e  k o t e  b i t  
p3d3 k3ps J*ivrej ape dromi
C u t t i n g  oft* a m u le ’ s  e a r s  won’ t  n^ake 
him a h o r s e .
Co up 6 z o r .e i l  mi l  e t  ftait. p as  chou a l .  
kupe z o r e j  m i l e  f e  pa / w a l .
Tl* you s p i t  i n  t h e  a i r ,  i t  w i l l  f a l l  
hack on y o u r  n o s e .
Craehe  en he,  l i  va toiabe en haut vou n e z .  
k r a / e  3 I s ,  l i  v a  t3mbe 3 o vu n e .
T e l l  me whom you l o v e ,  I  s h a l l  t e l l  you  
who you .are.
Di aioin qui vou l e m a in ,  ma d i  vou qui  
vou ye;
d i  awe ki  vu lem s  ma di  vu k i  vu j e . ’
M ustn? t t i e  up t h e  hound w i th  a s t r i n g  
o f  s a u s a g e s .
Pant p a s  mare tayau  avec  s a u e i s s e .
£o pa mare t a j o  avek so  s i  s .
*2
M. When th e  garden i s  f a r ,  t h e  gombo i s  
s p o i l  ed.
•Tadin l o i n ,  gombo gate*"
^aao lw s  gSmbo q a t e .
2b. Xever  say , "Spring T w i l l  n e v e r  dr ink  
yo u r  w a t e r ”.
Jianmaiu di: F o n ta in e ,  mo va  .janmain boi
to  d o lo .
gSms d i : f 3 t e n  mo va y3mS bwa t o  d o l o .
21.; PA.ay w ith  dogs  ând you w i l l  g e t  f l e a s ,
J o u e  ee c h ie n  va tr;ape d e p i s s e .  
gwe ek°J*j2 va t r a p e  d e p i s .
22, Today f o r  you, tomorrow f o r  me.
J o d i  pou voti, dimain  pou aioin.
j o d i  pu vu dime pu mwe.;
2*1, T h rea ten ed  war d o e s n ' t  k i l l  many s o l d i e r s .
Lague v e t i  p;as t c h o u e  boucou s o l d a t s .  
l a g s  v e t i  pa tJVe buku soda.;
21. M isery  f o r  two i s  m is e r y  and company.
Liumi s c  a de, m is e  e comp uni.
l a m i z e  a ae mizs  e k3poni
2~. When th e  rain i s  coming th e  h u l l - f r o g s
s in g .
La p i i  tom he, ouaouaron oh ante;  
l a p l i  t3mbe vrawara J*3te.
° ek i s  o f t e n  used in  p l a c e  o f  avek i n  
ra p id  sp eech .
11
v?*>. The c a t ' s  t a i l  t a k e s  t im e  to  grow*
L a t o h i e  e h a t t e  p o u s s e  ec  temps,  
l a t / j e  / a t  pu se  ek to*.
Monkey i n  t h e  c a la b a sh .0
Macaque dans  c a l h a s s e .  
makak d3 k a l b a s .
'2Q. Monkey s a y s  i f  h i s  rump i s  b a r e ,  i t ' s  
n o b o d y ' s  b u s i n e s s ,
*
Macaque d i  s i  so e r o u p io n  p i i m e  s a  pa  
ttade 1 ez.au t ,
makak d i  s i  so k rup jS  p l i m e  s a  pa gade  
l e z o t .
TO. The m o s q u i to  l o s s e s  h i s  t i m e  when he  
t r i e s  t o  s t in ir  t h e  a l l i g a t o r .
M a r i n e u i n  ped so temps quand l i  p i q u e  
c aimon.
maregwe pad so  t 3  ko l i  p i k e  kajmS.;
TO. Think s co st, no t h i n s .
Mesi pa cout.e ,ari;en. 
tnss i  pa k u t e  a r j § . ;
T 1. J u s t  put a m u i a t t o  on h o r s e b a c k ,  and
h e ' l l  t e l l  you h i s  m other  w a s n ' t  a n e g r e s s .
M.ette mil  at .enh.aut  c h o u a i ,  l i  va  d i  negr .es -  
s e  p̂ a so momon.
mete  m i l a t  3 o /w a l  l i  va  d i  n e g r e s  pa  so  
mom3.‘
° See  L a f c a d i o  H e a r n ' s  "Homho Zhebes",  pageTT,  
f o r  n o t e  e x p l a i n i n g  t h i s  p r o v e r b .
”1 am wci 1 enough as T ;am ”, a re  wo rds
0)11a do e sn ’ t  o f t e n hear .
"Mo b i e n comrne mo ye",  p a r o l e  rn.
mo b jg  k3m mo j e , p a r o l  ra .;
T am no t g o i n g  t o l e n d  you a s t i c k to
break my head w i t h.
Mo va pa p r a t e  vo u ba ton  po u c a s e mo l  a t e t .
mo va pa p r e t e  vu b a t3  pu k a s e  mo 1 a t e t .
^4. Whe r e v e r t h e r e  i s c a r r i o n ,  > t h e r e  ore  buz-
senrd s.
Ou y f e i n h c b arogne ,  y ' e i n n ea l  a n e to .
u j g  na JarSj  j g  na k a l o k l o . ;
L i t t l e  by l i t t l e  t h e  b i r d  b u i l d s  i t s  n e s t .
P i t i  a p i t i  zozo f a i t  so n i d .  
p i t i  a p i t i  zozo f e  so  n i  .
I t  i s  b e t t e r  to  t a k e  c a r e  b e f o r e h a n d  than  
to  ask pardon a f t e r w a r d .
Pren  g a  v<®ut m ie  p a s s e  monde pardon .  
pr3  ga vo mje p a s e  m3nde p ad 5 .
T7.' When t h e  t r e e  f a l l s  t h e  k i d  can c l i iab  i t .
fuand nab tombe, c a b r i  mont.e. 
k5 nab tombe k a b r i  m 3 te .
‘I s*. When he  g e t s  so m e th in g  i n t o  h i s  head,  i t  
i s n ’ t  i n  h i s  f o o t .
Gu'and l i  g a i  a g a i n  k i c h o s e  dans  so 1 -atet  
c ’ e s t  pa d a n s  so p i e .
k3 l i  gSjS  k i j o  d5 so l a t e t  s e  p a  d3 s o p j e .
! * .
99. When o n e  h a s  no mother,  o n e  must be  
suck l  ed by o n e ’ s grandm other .
Cuand nap as  moraon, - t e t o  g r a n n o s o n .
ko napa mom3, t e t e  gr3mom.5.
10.; When t h e  sw ee t  p o t a t o  i s  cooked ,  i t  
must be  e a t e n .
Cuand put at i c h u i t ,  f a u t  nuinge l i .  
ko p a t  at  t / w i  t o  rnSge l i .
I 1 I t  t h e  s e a  were to  b o i l ,  t h e  f i s h e s  
would he  cooked.
S i  lam e  t e  b o u i l l i ,  p o i s s o n  s r e  t e h u i t .  
s i  15ms t e  b u j i ,  pwas3 s r e  tj*wi.
t i .  Sun r i s e s  t h e r e ^ p o i n t i n g  t o  t h e  e a s t ) ,  
he  s e t s  t h e r e ^ p o i n t i n g  t o  t h e  w e s t ) .
Sol e i l  l e v e  l a, l i  c o u c h e  l  a. 
s o l e j  l e v e  l a  l i  k u / e  l a ,
19.  TafTa° a lw a y s  t e l l s  t h e  t r u t h .
T a f i a  tou.jou di f a  v e r i t e .  
t a f j a  tu g u  d i  l a  v e r i t e .
1-1. The p r e s e n t  h a s  enough to  do t o  mind 
i t s  own a f f a i r s .
Temp p r e s e n t  g a i n y a i n  a s s e z  ee  so quenffe. 
t 5  p r e z 3  g e j 5  a s e  ek so kSn.
a T a f i a  i s  t h e  rum e x t r a c t e d  from s u g a r ’ , 
con e.
1“
1^. 'A l i t t l e  s t r i i i i i  fo r  a l i t t l e  dog.
Ti c l i i en ,  t i  codon,  
t i  J j s  t i  kodS
4*>. '»A11 t h a t ’ s  l i k e  Mammy Li s o n ’ s doinsrs.
Tout sa  c Vest commas Mon L i s o n .  
tu  sa  s e  komes mo l i z 3
I*7. Every day i s n ’ t Sunday.
Tou you c ’ c s t  pa d ia a n c h e .
tu  ju se  pa dim3jV
1®. Every monkey t h i n k s  i t s  youri£ o n e  p r e t t y .
Tou macaque tr o u v e  so p i t i  , i o l i .  
tu  makak t r u v e  so  p i t i  50H  •
1^. Every body knows what b o i l s  i n  h i s  own p o t .  
Tout 101m c o n in  sa  uui b o u i l l e  djtuis so
mjiiffi i t ®
tu  mun k3n§ sa  ki  buj do so mamit .
The go.at’ s b u s i n e s s  i s  n o t  t h e  s h e e p ’ s  
. a f f a i r .
Z a f f e  cab r i t  pa z a f f e  mouton.  
z a f e  k a b r i  pa z a fe  mut5.
0 from mjipmi.tf = po t .
1Q
BUKI ET TIB.
Buki t e  c o u r r i  1 a e h o s s e ,  Li 16 m al£r6 .
Dans so i a c h a s s e  i i  16 t c h o u 6  c i n  f .6zan. Lh 
ou Buki tap 6 l a c h a s s e ,  y.6 t 6  u a in  e i n  vL6 
femme qui 16 r e s t 6  drans e i n  v i 6  p i  as  oampaEne. 
‘hi atari 16 Co is p h  T i e ,  e t  l i  t i  train e i n  l a  d6 
aout-ons .  Compfc T ie  t i  coutim q u i l i  so fomme 
e i  cou t r a v a i l  pou p i i z i e  j o u s .  O’ e s t  l a  Buki 
r i v e .  You e o n in  Buki t e  e i n  noiaiae go union.
Cutmd Buki o i  mouton-y.6,  l i  v i n i  c b e z  v i 6  Homme 
l a  ec  so f e z a n  l i  t c h o u 6 .  Et l a  l i  d i ,  "Cran- 
iOBon, vou p aoul e e i n  f e z a n ? " V i e  fomm e-1  a 
r i p o n n e ,  lY)ni, mo p i t i ,  ma p r e m ie  e i n  f e z a n  ",
La Buki p a t i ,  i i  eou°  c h e z  l i .  Laninain ma­
t i n  Buki eon e h e z  v i e  To mine-la.  L i  d i  v i e  
I'omrne-lfa, "flranmoaion, mo v i n i  ciressJb piment  
an f e z a n ”,. V ie  f o m a e - f a  repoi ine ,  "Main Buki,  
mo t e  e r p i  to  t e  donne a o i n  f e z a n - 1 i i ”. Buki  
rep o n n e ,  "0 non, b o  p a c a  donne mo f e z a n  pou 
ay e i n " .  Vi 6 tom m e- ia  d i ,  "Mo g a i n  cl.es mo u ton s;  
a a donne vou 6111116". L a Buk i  v i n i  e c  so cran  
s a c  puo p o l e  so mouton. V i e  foiame-l,a t e  g a i n  
p i i z i e  m outons ,  e t  Buki v i n i  tou  l . e s  m a t in s  
E isq u * a  l i  t e  p r e n n e  tou  m o u t o n s - y e .  »Au de-  
v in ,  Comp.e Tin  r i v e  l ' s o i .  Qutind i i  r i v e ,  
so v i e  fomsie r a c o u t e - l i  comment Buki t e  v i n i  
b l o f e  l i  pou to u  so a o u t o n - y e .
0 pou from e o u r i r ,  bu t  h e r e  u sed  i n  t h e  sen s e  
o f  a j l o r .
1(>
buki e t i g
buki  t e  k u r i  l a / a s . ;  l i  t e  m a l e r e .  
d3 so l a / a s  l i  tJ*we 2 fezS  . l a  u buki  
t a p e  l a / a s ,  j e  t e  gs s v j e  t‘5m 
k i  t e  r e s t e  do s v j e  p l a s  k o p 3 j v  so  
mari t e  k3pe t i g ,  e l i  t e  gS s  t a  de  
mut3. k3pe t i g  t e  kut im  k i t e  so  f3m 
e ku t r a v a j  pu p l i . z j s  gu.; s e  l a  buki  
r i v e ,  vu kons  buki t e  s  nom gum3.  
k3 buki wa muto j e ,  l i  v i n i  J*e v j e  
fom l a  ek so f e z 3  l i .  t f w e . '  e l a  l i  d i .  
gr3mom3, vu p a u l e  s  f e z 3 ?  v j e  f3m l a  
r e p 3 n ,  w i ,  mo p i t i ,  ma pr3n e f e z tL ;  
l a  buki  pat'L, l i  ku J*e l i .  13nme 
mats buki ku J*e v j e  f3m l a .  l i  d i  v j e  
f 3m l a ,  gr3mora3, mo v i n i  J e s e  pem3 
mo fes#*'. v j e  f3m l a  r e p o n ,  ms bu ki ,m o  
t e  krwa t o  t e  d3n mw2 f e z 3  l a .  buki  
r e p o n ,  o n3 , mo paka d3n mo f e z S ’ pu 
a j s .  v j e  fom l a  d i ,  mo g s  de mut3  
ma d3n twa s n .  l a  buki v i n i  ek so  gr5  
sak pu p o t e  so mut3. v j e  fom l a  t e  g s  
p l i z j e  mut3, e buki  v i n i  t u  l e  mWsT 
g i s k a  l i  t e  pr3n t u  mut3 j e . ;  o dsjS®  
k3pe t i g  r i v e  l s w a . - ko l i  r i v e ,  
so  v j e  f3m r a k 3 t e  l i  kom3 buki  t e  v i n i  
b l o f e  l i  pu t u  so m u t 3 j e .
° d e j e  u s u a l l y  f o r  d e r n i e r  , b u t  d S n j e  
f o r  e m p h a s i s .
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L*h, Tig di so v i e  fomtne, > "Ditaain mat in  
Buki ya v i n i  ap6 so mo u ton.'  To v a  met main 
d.ans e i n  s a c  e t  m(ar& moin, e t  pend moin 
an s o l i v o ,  e t  to va d i  i i  c 1e s t  dfenie  oiou- 
to n  to g a in ,  e t  to  t e h o u e  i i  tou pare  et  
met l i  dans sac  pou ii ." .
La, Iiaiunain m.atin Buki r i v e  Comoro 
t o u j o u .  L i . d i ,  "Granmomon, mo v i n i  c h e s s c  
p e a e n t  mo f e z a n T i e  fomme-La reponne, "Mo 
g,ain i i  tou pare> mo tehoue- mo denye mouton,  
mo p i t i ,  mo g a in  i i  ape pend dans e in  sac .
To g a in  g i s t e  pou prenne  i i  e t  pta t i  6c  l i " .
Buki t r o p e  s a e - i a  pou met on so do e t  p a t i  
e c  l i ,  t r o p  c o n te n t . ;
Tŷ a, T ig - l -a  t e  g r o s ,  Buki c r o i  c ' e s t  
e i n  g r o s  rnouton, l i  t 6  b i e n  c o n t e n t .  On and 
Buki p2a t i ,  l i  f a i t  e in  c e r t a i n  d i s t a n c e ,  
apopre e in  m i l ,  T i g - i a  qui t e  ga in  d e s  gr^n 
g r i f f e ,  l i  p iq u e  Buki entrav& s a e - i a .  t i  f a i t  
i i  mal ,  d i s s o n  s o t i .  Main Buki t e  s i  f i c  so 
mouton, l i  t e  p a o u le  met so s a c  p a t e .  Li ce.ur- 
r i  comae sa  e i n  bon bout .  Main T ig  p iq u e  l i
en t r o i s  f o r e .  Segon f o i s  l i  p iq u e  l i  d i .  Bu­
k i  p a o u i e  met so sac  p:a te .  Main t r o i s i e m c  f p i s  
l i  p i q u e  l i  s i  m ova is  l i  d i ,  "Mole o i  sa  C.ran-
i o a o n  met dans sa c -L a ,  mo b l i g e  o i  qui saye
qu’ ape b l . e s s e  moin eomme sa,  L i  met, s a c - l  a
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l a  t i g  di so v je  f3m, dims mat3 
buki va v in i  ape so mut3. to  va met mw3 
d3 2 sak e mare mws, e p3n mwe 
o s o l i v o ,  e to va di l i  se dSnje mu-
to  to qg, e to  tjwe l i  tu pare e
met l i  d3 sak pu 1 i ;
l a  lonras mats buki r ive  kom 
tu.^u. l i  di  grSmomo, mo v in i  J’e se  
pemo mo f e z o .  v je  fom l a  repon, mo 
gs l i  tu pare,  mo t/we mo dgnje muto,
mo p i t i ,  mo gS l i  ape pon d3 s sak.
to  ge j îs pu pron l i  e p a t i  ek l i .  
buki trape  sak l a  pu met o s c  do e p a t i  
ek l i ,  tro kot5.
l a ,  t i g  l a  be g r o . buki krwa se s 
gro mut3, l i  t e  bjg k 3 t a .  ko buki p a t i ,  
l i  f e  e s e t s  d i s t o s ,  apcpre s m il ,  t i g  l a  
ki te  gs de gro g r i f ,  l i  p ike  buki Strave  
sak l a ,  l i  f e  l i  mal, d i s3  s o t i .  me buki 
t e  s i  f j e  so mut5, l i  t e  paule  met so sak r 
pate.;  l i  kuri k3m sa s b3 but.  ms t i g  p ike  
l i  3 trwa fwa. sego fwa l i  pike l i  d i ° . b u k i  
paule  met so sak pate.;  m2 tr*»azj§m fwa 
l i  pike l i  s i  move l i  d i ,  mole wa sa g r 5— 
mom3 met d5 sak l a ,  mo b l i^e  wa ki s a j e  
kape b l e s e  mws k3m sa.  l i  met sak l a
°d i  from dur: hard.
p at e. Cujand l i  met s a c - l a  p a t e ,  i i  de-  
mare i i .  Ouand i i  o i  sa  qiii t e  dans  
s a c - l a ,  l i  manque vanul,  i i  t e  s i  pe.  
You e o n in  Ruki cVest  e in  gran capon.  
Main Compe Tig  pa ped di  temp. Ye 
t e  flans e in  gran p r a i r i e ,  e nave pas  
v o i s i n  d i to u t ."  Compe Tig s o l e  on f o u t i  
m at i n - l  a, i i  ms sac  re  l i .  Li f i n i  par  
t c h o u e  l i  dans p l a i r i e - i a .
p a t e ,  ko l i  met sak l a  p a t e ,  l i  demare  
l i .  ko 11 wa s a  k i  t e  d5 sak l a ,  l i  
moke vSnwi,  l i  t e  s a  p s .  vu kSns bu­
k i  s e  t s  gro  kap3.  me k5pe t i g  pa  
psd t o .  j e  t e  d3 e gro p l e r i ,  e 
nave pa vwazS d i t u .  k3ps t i g  s o t e  
o f u t i  mal§ l a . ;  l i  masakre l i .  l i  
f i n i  pa tj*we l i  do p l e r i .  l a . ;
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La P.e Et La Mor >A Jan So t i  e
K nave  e i n  pl;as nave  e i n  v i e  u n i s o n  
p e r s o n n c  t 6 cap.a r.est.e l a .  Main -Tan.'9otte  
d i  i i  s r e  p a s s e  i  n n u i t  I n s i  s r e  donne
l i  e i n  t i  eochon e t  l n f a r i n e  pou i i  l u i t  
e i n  bon soupe. Ye donne i i  tou an. P endent  
so soupe  t a p e  t e h u i t  on dii'&, l i  a s s i t e  orov  
e i n  banc.  Et l a  l i  ( l i t ,  "Mo tou s eu l  i c i  ;a» 
s o i " .  L i  di sa  encor ,  l i  t e  pa bi.en s i ,  i i  
c r i  tend  e i n  i a v o i .  Sal*ait  i i  ( l i t ,  "You nou 
h d6 ". La pe  premie  l i ,  l i  p a t i  ga l  ope .  L i  
so t  £ d an s  e i n  p i e c e  decanne  on e in  c h i v r e i i . 
L i  bo4e  p at t e c h i v r e i i - L a  e t  i i  d i ,  ,rS i  vou 
p i  a i t ,  M ic h ie  C h i v r e i i ,  s o t i  dans  mo chiaiai.n,  
q u i t t e  e i n  nomn.e ^ a lo p e  qui c,a i»;aiop6 H. Et 
l a  i i  s o t £  dans  chimain  e t  l i  ( l i t ,  "9a f a i t  
eh and a s o i V  Ein p a r o l e  d i t ,  "Mo s u i t  pas
% 0
s a  t a  d i t  t a l e " .  Cuand Jan S o t t e  t e n d c  so ,  
l i  prend tr o u b le ,*  l i  i ° p l i  pe  en c o r ,  l i  
p ' i* c o lo p e ,  l i  v o l e  comme e in  b a l e .  Li t e  
P>hb meme o i  o u  l i  t a l e .  Li bode c o a t  re  
e i n  nab j i r a e l l e ,  l i  tombe. So 1 at e t c  p a s -  
s 6  e n t r e  de' i iab-ye  e t  i i  t r a n e i  e a rnort.
from eg- t h e  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  ol* a y p ir .
*pj. from p l u s .  L i  p i  g a lo p  c =. Ti ne c o u r t  
p l u s .
l a p s  e l a  mo a 30 s o t
e nave  Sn p i  as  nave 2 v j e  t e z o  
p s s o n  t e  kapa r e s t e  l a .  nrg 30 s o t  
di  l i  s r e  p a s e  l a  nwi l a  s i  j e  s r e  don  
l i  s t i  k o /S  e l a f a r i n  pu l i  f e  
s bo s u p e .  j e  don l i  t u  sa . ;  p5do  
so supe t a p e  t j w i  0 a i f e ,  l i a s i t  o 2 
bo .  e l a  l i  d i ,  mo tu  s e l  i s i  a s w a . - 
l i  d i  s a  oko,  l i  t e  pa b j s  s i ,  l i  k r i  t o n  
2 l a v w a .  s a f e  l i  d i ,  nu nu a de . ;  l a  
pe pron l i ,  l i  p a t i  g a l o p e .  l i  s o t e  do 2 
p j e s  dekon o § J i v r e j . - l i  bode p a t  
J i v r e j  l a  e l i  d i ,  s i  vu p i e ,  . m i . / j e  J*ivrej  
s o t i  do mo Jems, k i t e  2 nom g a l o p e  k i  ka°  
g a l o p e .  e l a  l i  s o t e  do J*eme e l i  d i ,  s a  
f e  /o  aswa. 2 p a r o l  d i ,  mo s e  pa  s a  t a  di .  
t a l e ,  ko 30 s o t  t o d e  s a ,  l i  pro  t r o m b l e ,  l i  
i. p l i  pe  oko,  l i  p i  g a l o p e ,  l i  v o l e  k5m § 
b a l . ;  l i  t e  pa  mgra wa u l i  t a l e .  l i .  bode  k o t  
2 nab ^ im e l ,  l i  tombe. so l a t e t  p a s e  3 t  de 
nab j e  e l i  t r o g l e  a mo.
0 Pou v o i r  i s  u s u a l l y  r e n d e r e d  by I k e  
a d j e c t i v e  c a p a b l e  which b e c o m e s  some­
t i m e s  k?pdb, and so m et im es  s i m p l y  k a .
*Liki Et Lanpin
Muki et Lanpin t 6, maJ V6 t& commence
e i n  rec o l  t e  vfi t £  manquA, e t  yA t £ p l i  g a in  
ayexn pou mange. SafY Huki qui tY e i n  g r o s  
nonme e t  qui t :6 ffl(ans>;6 c in  t a<<, di ! aupiu ,
" C o a i p f e  L a n p i n ,  a n o n  v e n d  n o u  m o u i o n  p o u  
c o u c h e e o u c h e  d o u ”.  ”0 ,  n o n ” ,  i Y p o m i o  C o m p r L * ;  
L a n p i n ,  " M o  p - a o u l Y  v e n d  m o  m o m o n " .  f , a  Kl i ­
fe i  ( l i t ,  " S i  t o  p  a o u l  6  v e n d  t o  w o  in o n ,  t o  p ;a -  
g n i n  m o  c o u c h e e o u c h e ” ,  D e k °  l i  d i  s «  l i  r o u  
e h  e g  i i ,  l i  t r a p  6 b o  m o m o n  e t  m e t  l i  d a n s  
e i n  2 r a n  s a c *  L i  t e  g a i n  p o u  t r a v e s e  e i n  
j r r a n  b o i s  q t i l  t e  g a i n  g i s t e  c i n  c h i m i n ,  e t
c h i  r a i n - l  a  t Y  i ' o u r e  e n  c h e q u e  l > o r ,
Huki vend so momon pou t r o i s  L a r i i  eou ch o-  
couc l ie  dou. L i  met y e  dans so wagon h qua! 
chouai«  Li p a t i  pou cou c h c z  l i .  * A p l i  tY 
f a i t  e i n  t i  bout ch im in ,  l i  o i  e in  l a n p i n  qui  
t e  c o u c h e  dev ant  l i .  ”(>n o n ”, l i  d i ,  "to t e  
p a o u i e  vend to  momon; a s t b  to  mouri l a f a i m ”.
Lin pe  p l i  l o i n ,  l i  o i  e i n  a u t r e  l a n p i n .  Li 
cou e i n  t i  bout  en cor  I i  o i  e i n  t r o i s i e i n e .
S a f e  11 d i ,  "Si mo a re  ram asse  tou l a n p i n s -  
y e  mo s r e  g a i n  e i n  l a s  1 avi undo pou mo p i ­
t i  ye" .  La i i  r e t e  so wagon, l i  d e sce n d  e t  
p j . a i i  dbye  pou raiaasse  y e .  Main e ' e s i  t e  Coui-
pe  Lanpin qui t e  f a i t  l ’ t-ou dans  h o i  e t
.ape c o u c h e  dans chimin dev,ant l i .  Luki t o  
g a i n  pou cou l o i n .  S a f e  quand l i  t o  p a t i  
e i n  bout l a  ou .chimin t e  f a i t  e i n  to u ,  Com- 
pc l a n p i n . J  cve ,  Li coupe 1 at c h i e  c h o u a l - y c  
e t  t e r r e  y e  e t  q u i t e  g i s t e  c i n  t i  bout  
p o i i  dcyo. l a t e .
° d e k , ’ -Creole form f o r  a n s s i t o t - f r o m  d e s  que.
buki e l o p e
buki e l o p e  t e  m a l e r e .  j e  t e  kSmose  
s  r e k o l t  j e  t e  e y e  t e  g s  a j e
pu m3ge. s a f e 0 buki ki  t e  e gro  nom 
e k i  t e  moge s t a  d i  l o p s ,  k op s  1 3 p s ,  
ono von nu momo pu kuj*kuj du.; o ,  n3 
rep3n l o p e ,  mo p a u l e  von mo momo.- 
l a  buki d i  s i  t o  p a u l e  von t o  momo 
t o  p a l e * g e  mo kuj'kuJ*. dek l i  d i  s a  
l i  ku J*e l i ,  l i  t r a p e  so momo e 
met l i  do s  gr3 s a k .  l i  t e  g s  pu t r a -  
v s s e  e gro bwa k i  t e  gs g i s  e / i n S  e 
J*ims l a  t e  f u r e  3 j*ak bo.
buki von so momo pu tr w a  b a r i  
k u / k u /  du.; l i  met j e  do so wag3 a k.at 
J w a l . i i  p a t i  pu ku j*e l i . ;  ape l i  
t e  f e  e t i  but J*ims, l i .  wa s 13ps  k i  
t e  kuj*e devo l i .  3,  3,  l i  d i ,  t o  t e  pa­
u l e  v3n to  mom3., a s t e  to  muri l a f s .  3
pe p l i  lw e ,  l i  wa s not l o p s . ;  l i  ku 
e t i  but oko l i  wa s  t r w a z jem .  
s a f e  l i  d i ,  s i  mo s r e  r a m a setu  13pe  j e  
mo s r e  ge s  t a  l a v j o n  pu mo p i t i .  j e .  
l a  l i  r e t e  so wag3, l i  d e so n  e p a t i  d e j e  
pu ramase j e . ;  me s e t e  k5ps  l o p e  k i  t e  tu^u  
ape f e l  tu  do bwa e ape kuj*e do / i m s  d e v 3 l i .  
buki  t e  gs pu ku lw e .  s a f e  k3 l i  t e  p a t i  s
but ,1 a u Jims t e  f e  s t u ,  kops  13pe  l e v e . l i
kupe l a t j j e  J*wal j e  e t e r e  j e  e k i t e  g i s  s  
t i  but d e j o  l a t e .
f’o r , a | . o r s  
*P^le  f o r  tu n j a y r a £  1*1* s.
L i  soffit e i n  t i  p£ coucheoouche  on tou p o i l -  
y 6 t e t  l.a i i  p-nti ec  wagon et eo u c k e co u ch e  
Buki.  Cu mid Buki v i n i  i i  o i  1 a t e h i £  ton go 
chouni-y<$ dans lat;&. Li dr,  w0 ,  iso ehonai r 
et mo wagon rejit  r£> dairs I f o i e M. La l i  ponye  
e i n  L a tc h i  6 e t  l i  al 6. s i  f o r t  l i  to ml. f  patfc. 
Li ponye  e i n  a u t re ,  e t  l aut re e t  1 a u t r e ,  e t  
cha^ue f o i s  i i  t c  tombe pat e. S a f e  l i  pr.enri 
f o u i l l e .  L i  t e  p(as g a in  gran g r i f f o .  5a  t e  
cou cJoucemxmt, e t  l i  t e  p r e s a c .  Tig v i n i  p»«s- 
se .  Li <Ji, "Compe T ie ,  e i  vou p l a i t ,  mo wa­
gon, mo co uchecou cke  e t  asoehoualR y e t o u  
r e n t r e  dans l a t e .  Si vou pl a i t ,  vou v i n i  
f o u i J l  e y e  pou Hoin". Saf  e qumid Comp 6 Tie: 
t e  f o u i l l e  e t  g i s t e  so cro u p o in  t c  deyor ,
Buki eomjaence mire  l i .  Li p a s s e  so 1 anmoin 
on so c r o u p o in  e t  d i ,  f,K s i  B6b;a, mo forame, 
e t  m o  p i t i  y e  sre - 'ga in  su lab  as ,  y e  s r e  con-  
t .ent ,  o u i .  J o l i  c ro u p o in  com me s a  s r e  f a i t  
bon r o t i " .  C ' e s t  ha  Buki ped p a t i e n c e .  L i  Lou 
Compe T ig  e i n  c o u t e  cou l e a n .  Main i i  manque 
i i ,  l i  g i s t e  b l e s s e  l i .  Buki chappe, e t  T ig  
chappe,  ch aq u in  y e  c o t e .  Compe Tin; j o i n e  
Compe Lanpin e t  r a c o n t e  i i  s a  Buki t e  f a i t .  
S a f e  L anpin  d i  l i ,  "Seul Beanie pou preu  Bu­
k i  c ' : e s t  cou 1 aeh asse ;  t a  t c h o u e  e i n  t a s  tri- 
b i e r  e t  e o u v o r t  t o i  iia t e t e  e t  tou ec  y e .  To 
v,a l e s  moin monte on to  do e t  mo va c o n d u i t  
t o i  c k e z  Buki pou monde l i  pou d o l o .  S a fe  
Compe Tilt t c h o u e  e in  t.as g i b i e r .  L i c o u v e r t
l i  seme e t i  pe k u / k u /  o tu  pwal j e ,  
e l a  l i  p a t i  ek- wago e k u / k u /  b u k i .  
ko buki v i n i  l i  wa l a t / j e  tu  s c  /w a l  j e  
do l a t e . . l i  d i ,  o, mo /w a l  e mo wago 
r o t r e  d3 l a t e . ;  l a  l i  p o j e  e l a t / j e  
e l i  a l e °  s i  t'o l i  tombe p a t e ,  l i  
p o j e  2 n o t ,  e l o t  e l o t ,  e / a k  fwa  
l i  t e  tombe p a t e ,  s a f e  l i  p r3  f u j e . l i  
t e  pa as  gr3 g r i i ,  sa  t e  ku d u sa o ,  e
l i  t e  p r e s e .  t i g  v i n i  p a s e  . l i  d i ,  k3ps
t i g ,  s i  vu p i e ,  mo wago, mo k u / k u /  e 
mo /w a l  j e  t u  r o t r e  d3 l a t e . ,  s i  vu p i e ,  
vu v i n i  f u j e  j e  pu mws, s a f e  k3 k ops  t i g  t e  
f u j e  e s i s  so krup jo  t e  d e j o ,  buki kom3se  
mire l i . ;  i i  p a s e  so  lome 5 s c  k r u p jo  e d i ,  
e s i  beba ,  mo fom, e mo p i t i  .j e  s r e  gs  s a  
l a b a f  j e  s r e  k o t 5  w i . 3 CIL k r u p j 3  k3m sa  
s r e  f e  b5 r o t i .  se  l a  buki  psd  p a s j 3 s .  l i  
f u  k3pe t i g  e kut  k u to .  me l i  m3ke l i ,  l i  
g i s  b l e s e  l i .  buki  / a p e ,  e t i q  / a p e ,  / a k e  
j e  k o t e .  kops t i g  ^wen k3pe 13pe e r a k S t e
l i  sa  buki t e  f e .  s a f e  l o p 2 d i  l i ,  s e l  m5j §
pu pr3 buki s e  ku l a / a s ,  e t / w e  2 t a  g i b j e  e 
kuvs twa l a  t e t  e t u  ek j e .  t o  v a  l e s  mws 
mote o to  do e mo va  k3dwi twa / e  buki pu 
m3nde l i  pu d o l o .  s a f e  k3pe t i g  t / w e  s t a .  
^ i b j e .  l i  kuve.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... ..
° :' i i  f o r  i l  a t i r e  ffrom ’’h a l e r ’- t o  h ea v e  
* l a b a  meaning a l:a maison.
so i a t e t e  et ton. Cuand Lanpin ri ve  
e h e z  Buki pou d o lo ,  Buki d i t ,  "Main 
ou to s o r t ,  to  f a i t  e in  bon 1 a c h a s so ,  
to  t c h o u e  e in  ta© u i b i e r ”. Lnnpin d i t ,
MfCui, mo tc h o u e  e in  t a s  g i b i e r " .  La 
Buki d i t ,  "Ti g e n f o u t e ,  ou to  pren chouai  
k o  c ran pop a donne moin? " Compe Lanpin r e -  
ponne,  "Maiit Compe Buki,  mo t o  p a s  c o n in  
eV ost  t e  t o  chou-al; t i e n s  to  c h o u a i ,  e s -  
qui s e  moin". Lanpin p a t i ,  L'« ttuki commen­
c e  o t e  g i b i e r  ye ,  Li pol e B eb a e t  tou  so 
p i t i  y e .  T-aie quand i i  r i v e  a Late t  c T ie ,  
l i  e o n n a i t e  l i .  Li p e i e  Lanpin. "Lanpin,  
mo trompe rnoin, c * e s t  p as  mo c h o u a i ”. Main 
Compe Tij> s o t e  on I i  e t  b iinein  l i ;  i i  mra- 
f i n i e  l i  on tou  so corp i i i s t |U f;a i i  t c h o u e  
i i .  Pendant  ye  t e  pe ba t ,  Compe L anpin  
so.ti  deye  e in  nab e t  raususse a i b i e r  y e  
e t  chappe ch ez  i i .
so l a t e t  e t u .  k5 15p3 r i v e  Je buki pu d o lo  
buki d i ,  ms u t o  s o ,  to  f e  s  bo l a j a s ,  t o  
t / w e  s t a  g i b j e .  13pe d i ,  w i ,  mo t / w e  S 
t a  g i b j e . . l a  buki. d i ,  t i  g 3 f u t ,  u t o  pro  
Jwal me gropopa d3n mws? k 5p s  13p3 r e p 3 n ,  
ms kops b u k i ,  mo t e  pa k3ns s e  t e  t c  / w a l ,  
t / e  to  Jw al ,  e s k i z e  mws.. 1 3 p s  p a t i . ;  l a  buki  
komose o t e  g i b j e  j e l .  l i  p e l e  beba  e t u  so  
p i t i  j e .  t a l e ,  k3 l i  r i v e  a l a t e t  t i g ,  l i  
k 3 n e t  l i .  l i  p e l e  13p2, 1 3 p s ,  mo t r 3 p e  mws 
se  pa mo Jwal.;  me k3ps t i g  s c t e  3 l i  e bimf  
l i ,  l i  g r a f i n j e  l i  3 tu  s c ko g i s k a  l i .  t j w e  
l i . ;  p3d3 j e  t e  pe b a t ,  k3pe 13pS s o t i  d s j s  
3 nab e rarnase g i b j e  j e  e Jape Je l i
Comp& Buki,  Gonp.fe Lanpin  
Et X6 Tdyat
Fin a u t r e  f o i s  Buki e t  Lanpin t r o u v e  
y £  ttern.e b i e n  mal6r<5. Yd td  p a s  con in  com­
ment trouvd  monyien pou g a i n y e i n  k i e h o s e  
pou mangd. Safd Lanpin H it ,  "Buki, mo ga in  
e i n  pl an. Trouvd e in  g r o s  c a l b a s s e ,  I a i t  
e i n  t r o u  dans l i .  To va met moin dans 1 i ,  
e t  nou, va cou voyager  et non va I*ait noun 
e r o i  to g a i n  e i n  e a i L a s s e  qui ca eh an 16.
Comme s a  nou va ran a s s  e e in  t a s  I a rg en t .
Quand t o  va v i n i  p nrmi noun, to va pal. 6. 
c a l b a s s e  e t  no va chan t e
Raf6 Buki t r o u v e  e in  g r o s  caJ b asso .
L i  f a i t  e i n  t r o u  dans l i .  Lanpin r e n te d  et  
y e  p a t i  pami j q o u i i . Quand y.fe r ivA l h ,  Buki 
d i t ,  "Dge, fon dge, mo eal ab a s s e  La L anpin  
rcponne  dons c a l b a s s e - 1 a, "Mon t r i n g  t r i n g  
t r i n g ,  xaon tr a n g  trang  tra n g ,  mo bee a l a  
b ou rec  somba, michifc beco."*
Ye ramassh e in  t a s  1 a rg en t .  Ton no tin 
t e  eroi.  c ’ e s t  cakbas&e qui t e  chantfc. Saffc 
quand s a  v i n i  pou p at ag e 1 a r g en t ,  Buki g iefce  
donne Lanpin e in  s i n  sou. Lanpin tfe pas  c o n t e n t .  
L i di Jimeme, V a  prend i i  e in  o u t r e  f o i s " .
° The o l d  negro could  not  account  i'or th e  u s e  
o f  "eal ab:8s s e " h e r e .  I  have found, however,  
both  " c a lb a s se "  and " ca laL asse"  employed.
* Words o f  no meaning.
k3pe b u k i ,  k3ps 13p3 
e j e  t e j a t
5 not fwa buki  e 13ps t r u v e  
j e  msm bjg  m a l e r e .  j e  t e  pa k 3n s  k3— 
mo t r u v e  mojg pu g2j e  k i . / o z  pu mS^e.  
s a f e ,  l o p s  d i ,  b u k i ,  mo ge 3 p l o .  
t r u v e  e gro k a l b a s ,  f e  3 t r u  d3 l i  . 
to  va  met mwe d3 l i ,  e nu va  ku vwa-  
ja ^ e  e nu va f e  mun krwa t o  g s  § k a l ­
bas  k i  ka J*3te.. k3msa nu va ramase s  t a  
l a ^ 3 .  k3 t o  va  v i n i  pami mun, t o  v a  p a l e  
k a lb a s  e mo va f o t e . .
s a f e  buki t r u v e  e gro  k a l b a s . '  
l i  f e  2 t r u  d3 l i. ..  15p2 r S t r e  e 
j e  p a t i  pami mun. ko j e  r i v e  l a  buki  
d i ,  d^e f'3n d g e ,  mo k a l a b a s . . l a  15pe<: 
r e p 3n do k a l b a s  l a ,  mo t r i n g  t r i n g  
t r i n g ,  mo trSng treng  t r s n g ,  m.c bek a 
l a  burek s 3mba, mij*je beko.
j e  ramase e t a  l a g S . . tu  mun 
t e  krwa s e  k a l b a s  ki  f e  J*5te.. s a f e  
ko sa v i n i  pu p a t a j e  lai$3,  buki.  j i s  
d3n l o p s  s s s u l .  13p3 t e  pa k 3 t3 . .  
l i  d i  l i  ra3m, ma pr3 l i  e not  fwa.
L nut re  f o i s  y e  t ai £ l'ai t e in  p l i  grand  
s o t i  pami moun. Y6 t e  p e n s e  f a i t  p l i  
1 a r g e n t .  S a f e  y 6 r i v e  dans e i n  grand v i i l e ,
I*aki m e t t e  so e a l b n s s e  ec Lanpin en o e i n  
grand 1 at a b le .  L i  di moun ye  so e a l b a s s e  
t al 6 chant e pou ye* Li c r i e ,  "Lge, io n  dg£,  
mo ca l jab asse" .  Calb;aRse r e s t  e t  ran qui i .
S a f e  Huki t e  e i n  pe  gene .  Li di en co r ,
"Oge, fori dge> mo c a l a b a s s e " .  Lanpin r e s t e  
t r a n q u i l . '  Huki t e  h i e n  t roe  as sc .  Li p e n s e  
Lanpin  p e t  e t  t o u f e .  L i  cou r a ° l  at a b le ,  
l i  m e t r e  so la b o u c h e  c o l e  c o n t r c  c a i b a s s e  
La e t  d i t ,  <**Chante> Lanpin, y e  nn e i n  t a s  
mo an. Pi to  p a s  eh ante ,  uoun y e  va t c h o u e  
n o u s  a u t r e " .  Lanpin d i t ,  "Oui, mo va c h a n t o 1'. 
Huki f ia i t  qtieqtie p as c etc- moun ye ,  e t  hel e, 
”Dge, fon dge, mo eai ab a s sc " .  P l i  to  reporme,  
Lfanpiti s o t i  dans cal h aw se- l  a e t  d i  moun-ye  
Huki t e  g i s t e  ape b l o f e  y e .  Ye s o t e  on 11 
a r o u t e  ba ton  e t  r o u t e  p i e ,  e t  b im ein  l i  
gisquVtt  l i  mouri .
   — — —  --------------------------------
° Lp, f o r  aup res .
l o t  fwa j e  t a l e  f e  s p l i  gro  
s o t i  pami mun.. j e  t e  p 3 se  f e  p l i  
l a ^ S .  s a f e  j e  r i v e  d3 § gro v i l  . 
buki  mete  s o  k a l b a s  ek 13p3 3 o s 
gro  l a t a b .  l i  d i  mun j e  s o  k a l b a s  
t a l e  j*ote pu j e .  l i  k r i j e : ,  d j e ^ f o n  d g e ,  
mo k a l a b a s . . k a l b a s  r e s t e  t r 3 ki>l.  
s a f e  buki  t e  s pe  gene.,  l i  d i  3k o ,  
d^e, fon  djge, mo k a l a b a s .  l o p s  r e s t e  
t r 3k i l .  ouki, t e  b jg  t r a k a s e . .  l i  p o s e  
l o p s  t e  t u f e .  l i  ku ra  l a t a b .  l i .  
mete so labuj* k o l e  k3t k a l b a s  e d i ,  
j*3te 1 3 p e ,  j e  na e t a  mun. s i  t o  
pa / 3 t e  mun j e  va  t  J*we nu z o t .  1 3 — 
p3 d i ,  w i ,  mo va J 3 te . ;  buki  f e  
kek pa k o t e  mun j e  e l i  e l e ,  d g e ,  
f 3n d g e ,  mo k a l a b a s .  p l i t o  r e p o n ,  
l o p s  s o t i  do k a l b a s  l a  e d i  mun j e  
buki t e  g i s  ape b l o f e  j e .  j e  s o t e  3 
l i  a kut  b a t5  e a kut  p j e ,  e bim§ 
l i  g i s k a  1 i  m u r i .
La Reson Comp& Rat ho i s  P as  
Gain F o i l  On So I. at  chit*
,f.Mo t.& c r i " ,  None R6mi ( l i t ,  en i o u s o n t  so  
z i £ s ,  quand t i  t j a s o n - i a  v i n i  ap6 so t i  e l  ca -  
r i c o l 6 dans  cabonne v i e  nomine*] a, "Mo t £  o i  
e i n  p i t i  to  erandfc iap6 j o u 6 6p i  p r e n n e  1 i -  
b e r t 6 e c  p i t i  v i  6 random c Flavor, e t  quand 
mo o i  s a  s o  <1 g 6 11 e mo 1 ahHche, e t  mo v i n i  
d a n s  mo cabonne  e t  tomh£ a s i t e  d r e t  i a  ou 
16 a s i t e  ast'e> e t  mo d i t  momeine c Test, po-  
prd temp pou v i e  Reaii d g e t t e  so  ianmain-v iV  
en I*©* e t  q u i t e  ton  qui c h o s e ,  C ' e s t  y e i n c  sa  
mo d i  t ”,
"Eh b e i n ,  None R6mi, y e  p 616 mo in " ,  t i
e a s o n - l i a  d i t  ek e in  ton eoupab, *\yi v i n i
p e l e  mqin y e  d i t  .moip y£. t e  g a i n y e i n  e i n  
p i s t o l e  et l a p o u d  l a b  a s ”,
"Na, c o u t e  sa! " reponne  v i 6 nomine-la,  
cho que. *N a, c o u t e  sa ,  s a  mo t e  d i t? '  Wesi  
Ron Thre y e  p a s  mene t o i  en e i n  b ran ca  ec  to  
d6 z i e - y e  ape  pende e t  c i n  z o r e i l  tou  coupe,  
eV’e s i  t o n ,  m e s i  Ron 'THie*: Sa f a i t  mo i n  e in  t a  
d i  b i e n  1 a u t r e  j o u  quand mo t e n d 6 Momzel Sa i-  
i i e  s er ia o n te  t o i  on p i t i  Faver-ycw Main u«a- 
g r e  s a ,  ope  to u ,  p rem ier  n o u v e i  mo g a i n ,  to  
i  abas  en b r a s  c o r  e c  y e .  C’ e s t  asae' pou f a i t  
vie* M a i t r e s s e  s o t i  s c  l a  tomb la b  as dans
l a  r e z o  k3ps ratbwa pa ge pwal  
o so  l a t j j e
mo t e  k r i ,  n3k remi d i ,  5 f 3 e 3  so  
z j e ,  ko t i  gaso  l a  v i n i  ape s o t e  e 
k a r i k o l e  do kab3n v j e  n3m l a ,  mo t e  
wa e p i t i  t o  grods  ape ^we e p i  pr3n  
l i b e t e  ek p i t i  v j e  mad3m f a v e ,  e 
k3 mo wa s a ,  mo d j e t  m,c l a  aj*, e 
mo v i n i  d3 me kab3n e tombe a s i t  d r e t  °
l a  u t e  a s i t  a s t s ,  e mo d i  moms'm se
p cpre t 3  pu v j e  remi d j e t  sa 13ms j e  
3 I s  e k i t e  t u  kij*o.. s e  j e k *  s a  mo. d i . ;
e b s ,  nok rem i,  j e  p e l e  mws, t i  
gaso  l a  di ek s t o  kupab, j e  v i n i  p e l e  
mwS, j e  d i  mws ye  t e  g s j s  s  p i s t o l e  
e lapud la b  a.
na, kut sa ,  repon v j e  nojm l a ,
Joke.;  na kut s a ,  sa  mo t e  d i?  mes i  
b3 dge j e  pa mene twa 3 e broka  ek to  
de z j e  j e  ape pon e e zorej .  t u  kupe,  
se  t u ,  mss.i bo d g e .  sa  f e  mws 2 t a  d i  b j e  
l o t  gu ko mo ton de  momzel s a l i  sem ote  twa  
3 p i t i  f a v e  j e .  m2 magre s a ,  ape t u ,  premje
nu ve l  mo aS, to  l a b a  3 bra ko ek j e .  s e  ase
pu f e  v j e  m e tr e s  s o t i  s o  l a  tom l a b a  do
0 d r e t  l a  s» d r o i t  l a
* j e k  from r i  en qiie, meaning s c u lm e n t .
p a r o i s s e  Putman, e t  sa to  g miinomon to  
p a s  d i r e ,  mein et to moiion p a s  i e  d i r 6 
non p i i ,  e t  pro ch a in  t o i s  mo to n n e  e i n  
a u t r e  zal'e comme sa ,  ma 16 cou d r c t  de -  
vn n t  Momzel R a l l i e  e t  di 11. F a v e r - y 6 
t e  p as  bon ;avant l a g u e r ,  y e  t 6 p a s  bon 
d ir o n  1 agner ,  e t  ye  p a s  bon ;apre, e t  
pendant  mo eervau x  chaud, to  ptas l e  cou  
m61e e c  l a  c r a s s e  d i  ioun " .
Pendant None Remi tap e  g rande  l i ,  
t i  gason  l a  s o t i  so poche  e i n  e r o s  bout  
e h a n d e l l e .  None Remi, ec  so z i e  e l e r  y e  
o i  sa  t o u s i i t e .  "Yien pas  d i  moin Momzel 
Sal l i e  doime t o i  sa", l i  d i ,  "p usque- 11 
p a s ,  e t  ma d i  t o i  to  t e  g a i n  pou d e t  .)o- 
l i m e n t  m a l in  pou n i c h e  bout chan riel 1 e - l a " .
"Eh b e i n ,  None Tlcmi”, d i  t i  ( ia s o i i - l a ,  
seyant.  f a i t  l i  comprenne, " l i  t e  l a  tou  
s e u l  e t  mo ramasae l i  pou t o i
"C’e s t  sa ,  mo cher",  r ep onne  None 
Remi to u  c o n t e n t .  "C 'est  sa ,  ca  e i n  a u t r e  
n eg re  s r e  d e j a  g a in  l i  l i m e .  Ye tr o p  v e n t e ,  
n e g r e  m a i s o n - y e .  Main aio o i  ve  q u i t  pa ĵ a-  
y e i n  p a s s e .  Ye p a s s e  temp ec  v e  i-ninaai.fi e t  
y e  1 abouehe o u v e ,  e t  sa  e i n e  dans y e  trnp pe  
p as,  1 a u t r e  trappe."
pawae putmon, e sa  i c  g r 3mcm3 t e  
pa  d i r e ° ,  mwtf e to  maa3 pa l e  d i r e  
n3 p l i ,  e p r c j e  fwa mo tSii § n o t  
z a f e  k3m s a ,  ma l e  ku d r e t  d e -  
v 3 momzel s a l i  e d i  l i .  • f a v s  j e  
t e  pa d3 av3 l a g s ,  j e  t e  pa bo d i r o  
l a g s ,  e j e  pa b3 ap re ,  e podo mo 
s e v c  Jc ,  to  p a l e  ku mele  ek l a  k r a s  
d i  muix.
pod3 n3 k remi t a p e  grSde l i ,  
t i  g a s 3  l a  s o t i  so p o j  2 gro but  
J3de l  . n3k rem i ,  ek so z j e k l e  j e  
wa sa  t u s w i t .  v j s  pa  d i  mvrs mSmzel 
s a l i  don twa s a ,  l i  di', p a sk e  l i  
p a ,  e ma d i  -twa to  t e  g§ pu d e t  30— 
l im o  male pu n i j e  but Jode:d l a . ;
e b sn o k  r e m i ,  d i  t i  g a s 3 l a ,  
s e j 3  f e  l i  k3pr3n ,  l i  t e  l a  t u  
s e l  e me ramase l i  pu twa.;
s e  s a ,  mo Je:, rep3n n3k remii t u  
k 3 t o . ,  se  s a ,  ka s not  neg s r e  d e j a  
gs  l i  l im e . ;  j e  t r o  v 3 t s ,  neg mez3 j e . ;
m2 me wa j e  k i t  pa a j e  p a s e .  j e  p a s
t 3  ek je.  13me e j e  l a b u j  u ve ,  e s a
sn d3 ye t r a p  pa, l o t  t r a p . ;
0 f rom bnduroj\
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None R6mi p6, et  t i  gason~l& d i  l i ,
"None R6mi, to  16 p r o m e t te  r a c o n t 6  mo in  
comment Comp 6 R a t b o i s  p6d so  l a t c h i e " .
"Mon Bg6, mo c h e r ,  to pas  e n c o r  b i i v g  sa?  
Sa serabi e moin ", d i  vi 6 nomine l a qui t n p 6 
p reim e so temp pou rempli  so p i p e ,  "Sa sein- 
h i e  mo i n  sa va corame sa: C ine  f o i s  v i 6 Com- 
ph R a t b o i s  t;6 g a in  s i  faim i i  t e  g a in  pou 
g a i n  e i n  gamel plaque®! ne.  Li 1 V i  n notetne 
r o u t im e n t  p a r 6s s 6, v i 6 Compe R a t b o i s  16, main 
t a l k  so i e s t o m a e  commence i i roaye  e t  h o l e  
ape i i .  S a l e  i i  16 g a in  poii g r o u i l l e  1 i -  
ffleme e t  c h £ c h 6 qui c h o s e  pou l i  mange. Lh 
pendant  l i  t a p e  eheeh e  pou qui cho s e ,  i i  
b i t 6 on Compk Lanpiii ,  e t  y e  t e  He bon 
g a i l l  ar en sem b le  pasq u6 Compe R a t b o i s  
16 p a s  b6 t 6 Compe Lanpin eomme I a u t r e  be-  
Lai l i e - y e *  Ye - a s i t e  on hord ch im in  e t  
y e  p r e n  j a b o t e  6c l V i n  i  a u t r e ,  g i s q u  V  
t a l e  v i e  Compe R a t b o i s  pren d i  comme sa  
l i  16 pe  e r e v e  1 at‘;aim. R a le  Compe Lanpin  
s o t 6 d i b o u t e ,  i i  c o n g n i e  so 1 anm ain-ye  
e t  l i  d i  Compe R a t b o i s  l i  t e  c o u in  ou y e  
t e  g a i n  e in  t a s  pi nquemine. S a f e  Compe 
R a t b o i s  monde l i  ou y e  t e ,  e t  Compe L an- 
pin  di y e  t e  dans  vegc  Compe Lourse" .
"Compe C o u r se  t e  g a i n  e i n  v e g e  p l a -  
quemine", t i  g a s o n - l a  monde, ton  s o u p r i .
"Main o u i ,  mo c h e r ,  dans j o u  sa  ye ,  
Compe L o u r se  t V i n  c h a s s e  d i  mi e l .  L i t e
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nok remi p e ° ,  e t i  g a s3  l a  d i  l i ,  
nok r e m i ,  t o  t e  prcmet r a k o t e  mws 
k o i o  kops ratbwa psd pwal so. l a t / j e ,
bo d?$e, ao / s ,  t o  pa oko b l i j e  
s a ’ sa  som raws, d i  v j e  n3m l a  k i  
t a p e  pron s c  t o  pu r o p l i  so  p ip*  s a  
s 3m mws 31a va k3m sa:  en fwa v j e  k op s  
ra tb w a  t e  qe s i  f s ,  l i  t e  gs  pu gs  
s game^l p l a k n i n .  l i  t s  n3m f u t i m o  
p a r e s e ,  v j e  kops  ratbwa t e ,  ms 
t a l e  ao l e s t a m a  komose groj .e  e e l e  
ape l i ,  s a f e  l i  t e  -gS pu g r u j e  l i -  
mem e. / s / e  k i / o z  pu l i  moge., l a ,  
podo l i  t a p e  / e / e  pu k , i / o z ,  l i  
b i t e  0 kops l o p e ,  e j e  t e  de b3  
g a j a  osom., p a sk e  k3ps  ra tbw a  
t e  pa b e t e  k 3p s  15p2 kom l o t  
b e t a j ^ j e .  j e  a s i t  0 bo / im e  e 
j e  pro  j a b o t e *  ek l e  l o t ,  ^ i s k a  
t a l e ,  v j e  kops ratbwa pr3  di.  kom s a  
l i  t e  pe k r e v e  l a f s .  s a f e  kops  l o p s  
s o t e  d i b u t ,  l i ,  k o j e  s o  loins j e  
e d i  k5pe ra tbw a l i  t e  k5ne u j e  
t e  gs  s l a  p lakmin .;  s a f e  kops  
ra tbw a  monde l i  u j e  t e ,  e kops  
15p2 d i  j e  t e  d5 ve^e  k3pe l u s .  
k 5p s  l u s  t e  gs  2 ve^e  p lakmin?  
t i  g a s 5  l a  monde, tu s u p r i . ,  
ms w i ,  me / s ,  d3 3u sa  j e ,  
kops  l u s  t e  s  / a s s  d i  m je l  . l i  t e
°pe  f o r  tu ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  o f  t o  bush ,  
• j a b o t e ,  p r o b a b ly  a ’d i m i n u t i v e  c o r r u p t i o n  
o f
N e w  H i l l  M e  m o  r ia l  L i b r a r y
1 ?
f  ai t so  I avLe t rou v 6 n nb dim i e ] . pou 
trouvfr. y 6, l i  t 6 p l  an 16 d6 t i  nab pi a- 
quemine, e t  qtiand a o u c h e - a - m i e l  y 6 t,6 
v i n i  s i s 6 p la q u e m in c  y 6, Coi&pb L o u r s e  
16 d«*6 t 6 ou y 6 t 6 c o u r i t  Coaime s a  i i  16 
s u i v c  v 6 e t  t r o u v .6 ou y.6 i a r i e h e  16. Main 
s a  c t e s t  e i n  a u t r e  za i 'b ,  v b g 6- pi  a q u e ia i n e - in  
t 6 Lb t e l  comme mo di t o i ,  e t  -Compfe 3 a t -  
b o i s  p r e n n e  b a v 6 d6 que i i  t en d  s a ,  e t  en-  
v a n !  Compe Lanpin  t 6 e a  i ' i n i  d i l i  pou vb-  
i*6 l b ,  Coape R a t b o i s  p ren  gal o p e  pou vhtzb  
l b ,  e t  en quin  temp i i  t e  i£rimp6 dans  e i n  
nab p ia q u c m in e  ap6 r e m p l i  so v e n t e .  l a  
Coapb L a n p in  t o i 6 &ain e i n  pe  m izem ent .
^ a f e  i i  eou c h e z  Compb b o u r s e  et d i  l i  6 
n a v e  qui q u ' e i n e  dans  so v#>i*6 ap e him e i n  
so nab y 6. Dek Compe L o u r s e  t e n d 6 s a  i i  pas  
ped teaip c t  i i  cou o i  pou t r a p e  qui siaye.
»A t o n  m i u i t  Compb R a t b o i s  t 6 d tret 6 pou 
s i  Compe L o u r s e  ta p e  v i n i ,  e t  i i  t e  d i ,  f,ma 
mance £ * i s t e  e i n  a u t r e " .  L i  t e  p a s  f i n i  manc6 
e i i  a l i  t e  r e p e t e  meiae c h o s e  e t  c o n t i n u e  mtpi- 
&e. Ton d ’ e i n  coup i i  t e n d  Compe L o u r s e  ap6 ; 
v i n i ,  e t  s ’ t e  p i i  meme ch a n so n ,  " e i s t e  e i n  
a u t r e " .  Compe L o u r se  t a p e  v i n i  eomme e i n  b n i .  
L i  s e c o u y e  nab Compe R a t b o i s  t e  on o e t  i*ou 
l i  p a t e  ee  pLaquemine mi ye ,  e t  dek i i  to u -
n
f e  so  l a v i  t r u v e  nab d i m j e l  , pu 
t r u v e  j e  l i  t e  p l S t e  de t i  nab p l a k -  
m in ,  e ko muj< a m je l  j e  t e  
v i n i  s i s e  plakim.;n j e ,  kope l u s
t e  d s e t e  u j e  t e  k u r i . .  k5m s a  l i  t e
. . u .s w iv  j e  e t r u v e  j e  l a n j  t e .  ms
s a  se  s not z a f e ,  v e 3e p la k m in  l a  
t e  l a  t e l  kom mo d i  twa,  e k o p s  r a t ­
bwa p r 3  bave  dek l i  ton  s a ,  e ovo  
k 3 p s  l o p e  t e  ka f i n i  d i  l i  pu v s g e  l a ,  
k3pe ra tb w a  pr3  g a l o p e  pu v s g e  l a ,  
e 5 ks  t 3  l i  t e  g r s p e  do e nab 
p la k m in  ape r o p l i  s o  v 5 t  . s e  l a  
k o p s  l o p e  t o l e  g s  e pe mizmS0 
s a f e  l i  ku Je kops  l u s  e d i  l i  e  
nave k i k s n  do so  v s^e  ape bim s s o  nab j e . .  
dek k 3 p s  l u s  to n d e  s a  l i  p a  p s d  t 3  
e l i  ku wa pu t r a p e  k i  s a j e . ;
a t u  m i n i t  k3ps  ra tb w a  t e  d g e t e  pu  
s i  k3ps  l u s  t a p e  v i n i . ,  e l i  t e  d i ,  ma 
m3^e j i s  s n o t .  l i  t e  p a  f i n i  mo^e 
s i l a  l i  t e  r e p e t e  msm Joz  e k o t i  nwe mo^e..  
t u  de ku l i  to n  k3ps  l u s  ape v i n i ,  e 
s t e  p l i  mem j 3 j o ,  jj is e n o t l k S p s  l u s  
t a p e  v i n i  kom e ba l  . l i  se.kwe nab 
ra tb w a  t e  3 c e f u  l i  p a t e  ek p lakmnfn 
mi j e : ,  e dek l i  t u -----------------------------------
   —  _ -------------
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chb Lttib l i  p a t i  comme e in  e e l e  pou 
e in  troti dans l a  b aye, • eo Compe Lourse 
dbve l i .  »A elm quo sot  Compb Lourse  
16 f a i t  l i  t e  v in i  p l i  pre en p l i  pre.
Et a i s l e  uturnd Compb Ratbois tape p a sse  
dans e in  trou h.ayb La, Compe Lourse ponye i * 
so L a tch ie  ec so cro -ye .  Main Compe I latbois  
al e s i  f o r t ,  l i  rachc so l ta l c h ie ,  e t  tou 
so p o i l - y e  r e s t 6 dans 1-abouehe Coiape Lourse,  
e t  s i  Compe Lanpin are pas La ec e in  c a l -
bsRsse dolo ,  l i  s re  to u f e .
Depi j o « l;a g i s ip i 'a  j o d i ,  n i  Compe
R atbo is ,  ni  so p i t i  ye gai njre in  poil  on
ye  l a t e  h ie? .
°The ye  i s  g e n e r a l l y  used a f t e r  a noun 
in  th e  p lu ra l
Je l a t e  l i  p a t i  k3m e nekle  pu 
e tru  d5 l a  b a j s ,  ek kops l u s  
d e j s  l i  . a Jak so  kope l u s  
t e  f e  l i  t e  v i n i  p l i  pre 5 p l i  
pre e 31s k3 kops ratbwa tape pase  
do 5 tru  b a j s  l a ,  kops l u s  p o j e  
so  l a t j j e  ek s,c kro j e .  mg kope r a t ­
bwa a le  s i  fo  l i  r a j e  so l a t j j e ,  e 
tu  s c pwal j e  r e s t e  d3 l a b u j  k3pe 
l u s ,  e s i  kope lo p e  sre  pa l a  ek 
;3- ka lbas  dolo ,  l i  sre  t u f e .
aepi  3U l a  gi.ska ^odi,  n.i kope r a t ­
bwa ni s c  p i t i  j e  gs jS  pwal 3 j e  l a t j j e
Hiography
S id n e y  .Joseph flu rand w’a s  b orn  on
Mazeppa P l a n t a t i o n  near  t h e  town o f
S t .  M u r t i n v i l  i o, L a* > Dec. 10,  1^’Ci. He
at tend ed  p r i v a t e  s c h o o l  s  iand g r a d u a t e d
from t h e  S t .  M i a r t i n v i l l e  High S c h o o l  i n
t h e  ‘S p r in g  o f  1010. ‘A f t e r  r e c e i v i n g  h i s
d ip lo m a  from t h e  L o u i s i a n a  S i a t e  Vo.rua i
School in  1t) 12, lie t a u g h t  f o r  s i x  ye^ars
i n  t h e  p u b l i c  s c h o o l s  o f  t h e  s t a t e ;  was
«
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  .agent, f o r  t h e  H x t e n s i o n  
D i v i s i o n  o f  th e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  D ep artm en t  
o f  'Agricul t i i r e .  o n e ‘y e a r ,  lajiff managed p l a n ­
t a t i o n  a f o r  f o u r  y e a r s .  I n  J u n e  19 54 he  
r e t u r n e d  to  t h e  L o u i s i a n a  S t a t e  Normal Col­
l e g e  and r e c e i v e d  h i s  H a c h e lo r  o f  >Arts de­
g r e e  i n  >A»igiist o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  y e a r .  The 
f o l i o  wing t w e l v e  months ,  he  s u p e r v i s e d  
p r a c t i c e  t e a c h i n g  o f  French i n  t h e  T r a i n i n g  
S c h o o l  o f  t h e  L o u i s i a n a  S t a t e  Normal C o l -  
l ege .  I n  Septem ber  Tp‘2  ̂ h e  became a s s i s t a n t  
p r i n c i p a l  o f  t h e  T erreb onne  High S c h o o l ,  
and i n  19 2Q p r i n c i p a l  o f  t h e  M i l t o n  H igh  
S c h o o l .  In  TC90 h e took o v e r  t h e  p r i n c i p  a l -  
s h i p  o f  t h e  Y o u n g s v i l l e  High S c h o o l ,  which  
p o s i t i o n  he h o l d s  to  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e .
Tn t h e  Summer o f  I?'?*7, Mr. Durand 
e n t e r e d  t h e  G raduate  S c h o o l  o f  t h e  L o u i s ­
i a n a  <5t a l e  U n i v e r s i t y  and r e c e i v e d  t h e  
Vf a s t e r  o f  iArts  degr.e.e i n  t h e  Sumaer o f  w ‘in ,
P r o f e s s o r  i n  c h a r g e
Chairman O r a d u a t e  C o u n c i l
